
Chapter 1
1. Who created the heavens and the earth? (1:1) God
2. In the beginning, what was the state of the earth? (1:2) Formless and empty
3. In the beginning, what did the spirit of God hover over? (1:2) The waters
4. When God said "let there be light" what happened? (1:3) There was light
5. What did God separate from the light? (1:4) Darkness
6. What did God call the light? (1:5) Day
7. What did God call the darkness? (1:5) Night
8. What did God create on the first day? (1:3) Light
9. What did God create an expanse to separate? (1:6) Water from water
10.What did God create to separate water from water? (1:7) An expanse
11.What did God call the expanse that separated water from water? (1:8) Sky
12.What did God create on day two? (1:8) The sky
13.On the third day, what did God do to the water under the sky? (1:9) Gathered it to one place
14.What did God call the dry ground? (1:10) Land
15.What did God call the gathered waters? (1:10) Seas
16.What type of plants did God create on the third day? (1:11) Seed-bearing
17.What did God create on the third day? (1:12) Plants and Land and Sea
18.What were the lights in the expanse of the sky to serve as signs to mark? (1:14) Seasons, days 

and years
19.What did God make to separate the day from night? (1:14) Stars
20.How many great lights did God make? (1:16) Two
21.What was the greater light to govern? (1:16) Day
22.What did God make on the fourth day? (1:19) Sun, moon, and stars
23.What did God make the waters teem with? (1:20) Living creatures
24.According to what did God create every living and moving thing in the water? (1:21) Their 

kinds
25.What did God tell the birds to do? (1:22) Increase on the earth
26.What did God create on the fifth day? (1:21) Sea creatures and birds
27.In what image did God make man? (1:26) His own
28.What did God make to rule the fish, birds, and livestock? (1:26) Man
29.What did God tell man to do on the sixth day? (1:28) Be fruitful and increase
30.What did God give man for food? (1:29) Every seed bearing plant
31.What did God give the beasts of the field and birds of the air to eat? (1:30) Every green plant
32.What did God make on the sixth day? (1:31) Man and Animals

Chapter 2
33.How many days did it take for the heavens and earth to be completed? (2:1) Six
34.What did God do on the seventh day? (2:2) Rested
35.What did God do to the seventh day? (2:3) Blessed it and made it holy
36.Why did God make the seventh day holy? (2:3) Because he rested
37.When God created the heavens and the earth, why had no plant or shrub appeared on the earth? 

(2:5) There was no man to work the ground and God had sent no rain
38.What watered the whole surface of the ground before God formed man? (2:6) Streams came up 

from the earth
39.What did God form man from? (2:7) Dust of the ground



40.What did God breathe into the man? (2:7)Breath of life
41.What did God breathe the breath of life into? (2:7) The nostrils of man
42.Where did God plant a garden? (2:8) In the east
43.How are the trees God planted in Eden described? (2:9) Pleasing to the eye and Good for food
44.What trees were in the middle of the garden? (2:9) The Tree of Life and The Tree of the 

Knowledge of Good and Evil
45.How many headwaters did the river that watered Eden separate into? (2:10) Four
46.What headwater flowed through Havilah? (2:11) Pishon
47.What was in the land of Havilah? (2:12) Gold and onyx
48.What headwater flowed through the land of Cush? (2:13) Gihon
49.What river runs along the east side of Asshur? (2:14) Tigris
50.What is the name of the fourth river that separated from the river in Eden? (2:14) Euphrates
51.Why did God put man into the garden of Eden? (2:15) To work it and take care of it
52.What tree was the man told not to eat of? (2:17) The Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil
53.What did God say would happen if the man ate from the tree of knowledge of good and evil? 

(2:17) He would die
54.What did God say was not good for the man he put in the garden? (2:18) To be alone
55.What did God decide to make for man? (2:18) A helper
56.Why did God bring all the birds and beasts to the man? (2:19) To see what he would name them
57.What did Adam name? (2:20) All the livestock, birds and beasts
58.When the man named the animals, what could not be found? (2:20) A suitable helper
59.What did God take while the man was in a deep sleep? (2:21) A rib
60.What did God make a woman from? (2:22) A rib
61.Why was the woman to be called "woman"? (2:23) She was taken out of man
62.How did the man in the garden describe the woman that was brought to him? (2:23) Bones of 

my bones and flesh of my flesh
63.What happens when a man is united to his wife? (2:24) They become one flesh
64.Who will a man leave to be united to his wife? (2:24) His father and mother
65.When the woman was brought to the man in the garden, what were they wearing? (2:25) 

Nothing

Chapter 3
66.What was the most crafty wild animal? (3:1) Serpent
67.What did the woman tell the serpent they could eat? (3:2) Fruit from the trees in the garden
68.What tree did the woman tell the serpent they could not eat from? (3:3) The Tree of the 

Knowledge of Good and Evil
69.What did the woman say they were not allowed to do to the tree in the middle of the garden? 

(3:3) Touch it and Eat it
70.What did the serpent say would happen if the woman ate from the tree of the knowledge of 

good and evil? (3:5) She would be like God
71.After talking to the serpent, what did the woman notice about the fruit of the tree? (3:6) Good 

for food and pleasing to the eye
72.What did the woman do to the fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil? (3:6) Took 

some and ate it
73.Who did the woman give fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil to? (3:6) Her 

husband
74.After eating the fruit, what did the man and woman notice? (3:7) They were naked
75.What did the man and woman make clothes out of? (3:7) Fig leaves



76.After eating of the fruit, how did the man and woman know God was approaching? (3:8) They 
heard the sound of the Lord God

77.What time of day was it when the man and woman hid from the Lord? (3:8) The cool of the day
78.What reason did the man give for hiding from God in the garden? (3:10) He was afraid because 

he was naked
79.God asked the man in the garden who had told the man what? (3:11) That he was naked
80.Who did the man blame for his eating the fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil? 

(3:12) The woman God put there
81.Who did the woman blame for her eating the fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and 

evil? (3:13) The serpent
82.Because it deceived the woman. How would the serpent get around? (3:14) Crawling on its 

belly
83.Because it deceived the woman, what would the serpent eat? (3:14) Dust of the ground
84.What animal is cursed above all livestock and wild animal? (3:14) The serpent
85.What did God put between the woman and the snake and their descendants? (3:15) Enmity
86.What would the offspring of the woman do to the snake? (3:15) Crush his head
87.What would the serpent do to the offspring of the woman? (3:15) Strike his heel
88.What pain was multiplied for the woman because she ate of the tree of the knowledge of good 

and evil? (3:16) Pains in childbirth
89.Who was to rule over the woman? (3:16) Her husband
90.What did God curse because Adam ate of the fruit from the tree of the knowledge of good and 

evil? (3:17) The ground
91.What was Adam told the ground would produce? (3:18) Thorns and thistles
92.What was Adam told he would eat? (3:18) Plants of the field
93.How long would man eat food by the sweat of his brow? (3:19) Until he returned to the ground
94.What did Adam name his wife? (3:20) Eve
95.What did God make Adam and Eve clothes from? (3:21) Skins
96.How did the man become like God? (3:22) Knowing good and evil
97.Since the man knew good and evil, what did God say then man must be prevented from doing? 

(3:22) Eating from the Tree of Life
98.What did God do to prevent the man from eating from the tree of life? (3:23) Banished the man 

from the Garden in Eden
99.On what side of the garden of Eden was a cherubim placed? (3:24) East
100.What did the cherubim and a flaming sword guard? (3:24) The way to the Tree of Life

Chapter 4
101.Who was the first son born to Adam and Eve in Genesis? (4:1) Cain
102.What did Eve say she had done with the help of the Lord when Cain was born? (4:1) Brought 

forth a man
103.Who was Cain's brother? (4:2) Abel
104.What did Abel do for a living? (4:2) Kept flocks
105.While Abel kept flocks, what did Cain do? (4:2) Worked the soil
106.What did Cain bring as an offering to the Lord? (4:3) Some of the fruits of the soil
107.What did Abel bring as an offering to the Lord? (4:4) Fat portions from the firstborn of his 

flock
108.Whose offering did the Lord look on with favor? (4:4) Abel
109.Why did Cain become angry? (4:5) God did not look with favor on his offering
110.What did the Lord tell Cain he would be accepted if he did? (4:7) What is right



111.What did the Lord tell Cain to master? (4:7) Sin
112.Where did Cain kill Abel? (4:8) In the field
113.Who killed Abel? (4:8) Cain
114.What was Cain's response when the Lord asked him where his brother was? (4:9) I don't know. 

Am I my brother's keeper?
115.What did the Lord tell Cain cried to him from the ground? (4:10) His brother's blood
116.What was Cain's punishment for killing Abel? (4:12) To become a restless wanderer
117.What did Cain think of his punishment for killing Abel? (4:13) More than he could bear
118.When God punished Cain, what did Cain say would happen to him? (4:14) Whoever found 

him would kill him
119.If anyone killed Cain, what would happen to that person? (4:15) He would suffer vengeance 

seven fold
120.What did God do to Cain so no one would kill him? (4:15) Put a mark on him
121.What was the name of the city Cain built? (4:17) Enoch
122.Who was the father of all who play the harp and flute? (4:20) Jubal
123.What did Lamech, descendant of Cain, say he had done? (4:23) Killed a man who injured him.
124.Since Cain was to be avenged seven times, how many times did Lamech want avenged? (4:24) 

Seventy-seven times
125.Who did Eve say was granted to her to replace Abel? (4:25) Seth

Chapter 5
126.How old was Adam when he died? (5:5) 800 years
127.Who is said to have walked with God and then was no more? (5:24) Enoch
128.In all of Genesis, who lived the longest? (5:27) Methuselah
129.Who was Noah's father? (5:29) Lamech

Chapter 6
130.When man began to increase in number, what did the sons of God do? (6:2) Married the 

daughters of man
131.How long did God say man's days would be? (6:3) 120 years
132.How much of the thoughts of man's heart were evil before the flood? (6:5) Every inclination
133.What did the Lord decide to do because of the wickedness of man? (6:7) Wipe mankind from 

the face of the earth
134.Though man was wicked, who found favor in God's eyes? (6:8) Noah
135.Who did Noah walk with? (6:9) God
136.How many sons did Noah have? (6:10) Three
137.What did God tell Noah to make? (6:14) An ark
138.What was Noah to coat the ark with? (6:14) Pitch
139.How long was the ark that Noah built? (6:15) 450 feet
140.How wide was the ark that Noah built? (6:15) 75 feet
141.How high was the ark that Noah built? (6:15) 45 feet
142.What did the Lord tell Noah he was going to bring on the earth? (6:17) Flood waters
143.Who did God say would enter the ark? (6:18) Noah, his wife, sons and their wives
144.How many of each living creature was Noah to take on the ark? (6:19) Two
145.How would Noah get two of every living creature on the ark? (6:20) They would come to him
146.What was Noah commanded to take on on the ark besides animals? (6:21) Food



Chapter 7
147.How many of every clean animal was Noah to take on the ark? (7:2) Seven
148.How many of every unclean animal was Noah to take on the ark? (7:2) Two
149.How many of every kind of bird was Noah to take on the ark? (7:3) Seven
150.When God told Noah to take seven clean animals on the ark, how long did he say it would be 

before he sent rain? (7:4) Seven days
151.How old was Noah when the flood waters came? (7:6) 600 years
152.Why did Noah and his wife enter the ark? (7:7) Escape the waters of the flood
153.What day and month did the flood start? (7:11) 17th day of the second month
154.How long did rain fall on the earth? (7:12) 40 days and 40 nights
155.How long before the rain started did Noah and his family enter the ark? (7:13) The day it 

started
156.How did Noah and his family get shut in the ark? (7:16) The Lord shut them in
157.How long did the waters increase on the earth during the flood? (7:17) 40 days
158.How high did the waters rise in the flood? (7:20) Over the highest mountains
159.How much higher than the mountains did the water rise in the flood? (7:20) 20 feet
160.What died in the flood? (7:22) Everything on dry land
161.How long did the waters flood the earth? (7:24) 150 days

Chapter 8
162.When did the ark come to rest on the mountains of Ararat? (8:4) 17th day of the seventh 

month
163.Where did the ark come to rest? (8:4) On the mountains of Ararat
164.After the flood, when did the tops of the mountains become visible? (8:5) First day of the tenth 

month
165.How long did Noah wait before opening the window on the ark? (8:10) 40 days
166.What was the first bird that Noah sent out? (8:7) A raven
167.What did the raven Noah sent out do? (8:7) Flew back and forth until the water dried up
168.Why did Noah send a dove out of the ark? (8:8) To see if the waters had receded
169.What was the second bird Noah sent out of the ark? (8:8) A dove
170.What did the dove do the first time Noah sent it out? (8:9) Returned to Noah on the ark
171.How long did Noah wait between the return of the dove and sending it out again? (8:10) Seven 

days
172.When the dove returned to Noah a second time, what did it have in its beak? (8:11) An olive 

leaf
173.How many times did Noah send a dove out of the ark? (8:12) Three times
174.What did the dove do the third time that Noah sent it out? (8:12) It did not return
175.How long did Noah wait to send the dove out after it returned a second time? (8:12) Seven 

days
176.When did Noah remove the cover from the ark? (8:13) 1st day of the first month of Noah's 

601st year
177.After the flood, when was the earth completely dried? (8:14) 27th day of the second month
178.After leaving the ark, what is the first thing Noah built? (8:20) An altar
179.What did Noah sacrifice after leaving the ark? (8:20) Some of all the clean animals
180.When God smelled Noah's sacrifice, what did he say he would never do again? (8:21) Curse 

the ground because of man and Destroy all living creatures



Chapter 9
181.What did God tell Noah was given into his hands? (9:2) Beasts of the earth, birds of the air 

and Fish of the sea
182.After the flood, the Lord said that the fear and dread of who would fall upon the beast, fish and 

birds? (9:2) Noah
183.What was given as food to Noah after the flood? (9:3) Everything that moves and lives
184.What was Noah told not to eat? (9:4) Meat with life blood in it
185.Why would anyone who shed the blood of man have their blood shed by man? (9:5) Man is 

made in God's image
186.What covenant did God make with Noah? (9:11) Never again would all life be cut off the by 

the waters of a flood
187.What is the sign of the covenant between Noah and God? (9:13) Rainbow
188.Who was the father of Canaan? (9:17) Ham
189.Who were the sons of Noah? (9:17) Shem, Ham and Japheth
190.After the flood, what did Noah plant? (9:20) A vineyard
191.How long did Noah live after the flood? (9:28) 350 years
192.How old was Noah when he died? (9:29) 950 years

Chapter 10
193.Which of Noah's sons were the maritime people descendants of? (10:1) Japheth
194.Who built Nineveh? (10:10) Nimrod
195.In whose time was the earth divided? (10:25) Peleg

Chapter 11
196.Before the tower of Babel was built, how many languages were spoken? (11:1) One
197.As men moved eastward after the flood, where did they settle? (11:2) A plain in Shinar
198.What was used in the building of the tower of Babel? (11:3) Brick and tar
199.What did men want to build on the plain in Shinar? (11:4) A city
200.How tall of a tower did the men want to build at Babel? (11:4) Tall enough to reach the 

heavens
201.What did the Lord say would be impossible for man if they build the city and tower at Shinar? 

(11:5) Nothing
202.What did the Lord do to stop the building the city a Shinar? (11:7) Confused their language
203.What is the place called where the Lord confused the language of the whole world? (11:8) 

Babel
204.Who was the father of Abram? (11:26) Terah
205.What was Abram's wife's name? (11:29) Sarai
206.Whose land was Ur? (11:31) The Chaldeans

Chapter 12
207.When the Lord first called Abram, what was Abram to leave? (12:1) His country, people and 

father's household
208.What did the Lord promise Abram that he would make Abram? (12:2) A great nation
209.Who did the Lord say would be blessed by Abram? (12:3) All peoples on Earth
210.Who did the Lord tell Abram he would curse? (12:3) Whoever cursed Abram



211.How old was Abram when he left Haran? (12:4) 75 years old
212.How was Lot related to Abram? (12:5) Nephew
213.When Abram arrived in Canaan, what did the Lord tell Abram would happen to the land? 

(12:7) It would be given to his descendants
214.Why did Abram go to Egypt to live? (12:10) There was a famine
215.Before entering Egypt, what did Abram tell his wife he knew? (12:11) She was a beautiful 

woman
216.What did Abram think would happen when they learned Sarai was his wife? (12:12) They 

would kill him
217.So he could live, what did Abram tell Sarai to tell the Egyptians? (12:13) She was his sister
218.What did the Egyptians notice about Sarai? (12:14) That she was very beautiful
219.Where was Sarai taken when she and Abram went to Egypt? (12:15) The palace
220.Why did Abram acquire sheep, cattle, donkeys, camels and servants in Egypt? (12:16) Pharaoh 

treated him well for Sarai's sake
221.What did Pharaoh do to Abram when he learned Sarai was his wife? (12:20) Sent him on his 

way

Chapter 13
222.What did Abram become very wealthy in? (13:2) Silver and gold and Livestock
223.Why could Lot and Abram not stay together? (13:6) Their possessions were too great
224.Who began quarreling in Lot and Abram's households? (13:7) Their herdsmen
225.Who decided Abram and Lot needed to split up? (13:8) Abram
226.When Abram and Lot split, where did Lot choose to go? (13:11) The plain of Jordan
227.After splitting company with Lot, what did God compare Abram's descendants to? (13:16) 

Dust of the earth
228.When Lot went to live near Sodom, where did Abram go? (13:18) The great trees of Mamre at 

Hebron

Chapter 14
229.Who was king of Shinar? (14:1) Amraphel
230.Who was king of Ellasar? (14:1) Arioch
231.Where was Kedorlaomer king of? (14:1) Elam
232.Where was Tidal king of? (14:1) Goiim
233.Where was Bera king of? (14:2) Sodom and Gomorrah
234.Where was Birsha king of? (14:2) Gomorrah
235.Who was king of Admah? (14:2) Shinab
236.Who was king of Zeboiim? (14:2) Shemeber
237.Who was the king of Bela? (14:2) Zoar
238.How long were the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah subject to Kedorlaomer? (14:4) Twelve 

years
239.Where did the battle between the nine kings take place? (14:8) Valley of Siddim
240.How many kings fought against Kedorlaomer in the valley of Siddim? (14:9) Five
241.How many kings sided with Kedorlaomer in the valley of Siddim? (14:9) Four
242.What was the valley of Siddim full of? (14:10) Tar pits
243.When they lost the battle where did the men of Sodom and Gomorrah flee to? (14:10) The 

hills



244.After winning the battle at the valley of Siddim, what did the four kings cease? (14:11) All the 
foods and goods of Sodom and Gomorrah

245.Who carried off Lot and his possessions? (14:12) The four kings who won the battle at the 
valley of Siddim

246.Who were the brothers of Mamre the Amorite? (14:13) Eshcol and Aner
247.When Lot was captured, how many trained men did Abram call out? (14:14) 318
248.What strategy did Abram use to defeat Kedorlaomer? (14:15) He divided his men to attack 

them
249.How far did Abram pursue Kedorlaomer after he routed him? (14:15) Hobah
250.Where did the king of Sodom meet Abram after Abram defeat Kedorlaomer? (14:17) King's 

Valley
251.Who was Melchizedek the priest of? (14:18) God Most High
252.Who was king of Salem? (14:18) Melchizedek
253.What did Melchizedek bring out to Abram? (14:18) Bread and wine
254.What did Melchizedek do to Abram? (14:19) Blessed him
255.How much of everything did Abram give Melchizedek? (14:20) A tenth
256.What did the king of Sodom tell Abram to keep for himself? (14:21) All the goods he saved 

when he rescued Lot
257.Why did Abram refuse to accept anything belonging to the king of Sodom? (14:23) So that the 

king would not be able to say he made Abraham rich
258.What did Abram accept from the king of Sodom? (14:24) The shares that belonged to Aner, 

Eshcol, and Mamre

Chapter 15
259.When telling Abram to not be afraid, what did the Lord say he was? (15:1) Abram's shield and 

great reward
260.Who was to inherit Abram's estate while Abram was childless? (15:2) Eliezer of Damascus
261.When Abram said his servant would be his heir, who did the Lord say would be Abram's heir? 

(15:4) A son from his own body
262.When the Lord told Abram an heir would come from his body, what did God compare Abram's 

descendants? (15:5) Stars of the heaven
263.Since Abram believed the Lord, what was it credited to him as? (15:6) Righteousness
264.When Abram asked the Lord how he could know he would inherit the land, what did the Lord 

tell Abram to bring? (15:9) A heifer, goat and ram and A dove and young pigeon
265.After Abram cut a ram, heifer, and goat in half, what came down on the carcasses? (15:11) 

Birds of prey
266.When Abram asked the Lord how he knew he would inherit the land, what happened as the 

sun was setting? (15:12) Abram fell into a deep sleep
267.How long did the Lord say Abram's descendants would be enslaved and mistreated? (15:13) 

Four hundred years
268.What would happen to the nation that enslaved Abram's descendants? (15:14) They would be 

punished
269.Whose sin had not reached its full measure so that the Lord told Abram that his fourth 

generation would return? (15:16) The Amorites
270.When the Lord made a covenant with Abram, what passed between the pieces of the animals 

Abram had cut in half? (15:17) A smoking firepot with a blazing torch
271.The Lord promised Abram that his descendants would be given the land from where to where? 

(15:18) The river of Egypt to the Euphrates



Chapter 16
272.What was the name of Sarai's maidservant? (16:1) Hagar
273.What nationality was Hagar? (16:1) Egyptian
274.How long had Abram been in Canaan when Sarai gave him Hagar? (16:3) 10 years
275.Sarai gave Hagar to Abram to be Abram's what? (16:3) Wife
276.When Hagar knew she was pregnant, how did she treat Sarai? (16:4) She despised her
277.Why did Hagar flee from Sarai? (16:6) Sarai mistreated her
278.When Hagar fled from Sarai, where did the angel of the Lord find her? (16:7) Near a spring in 

the desert
279.When an angel asked Hagar where she had come from and where she was going, what did she 

respond? (16:8) I'm running away from my mistress
280.When Hagar fled from Sarai, what did an angel tell her to do? (16:9) Return and submit
281.Why did an angel say Hagar should name her son Ishmael? (16:10) The Lord heard her misery
282.What animal did an angel say Ishmael would be like? (16:11) A wild donkey
283.Who did an angel say would live in hostility towards his brothers? (16:12) Ishmael
284.What name did Hagar give the Lord? (16:13) You are the God who sees me
285.What is the place called where Hagar met an angel when she ran away from Sarai? (16:14) 

Beer Lahai Roi
286.What was Hagar's son's name? (16:15) Ishmael
287.How old was Abram when Ishmael was born? (16:16) 86 years

Chapter 17
288.How old was Abram when God made the covenant of circumcision with him? (17:1) 99 years 

old
289.When Abram was 99, what did God say his covenant with Abram was? (17:4) Abram would 

be the father of many nations
290.What was Abram's name changed to? (17:5) Abraham
291.How long did God say his covenant of circumcision would last with Abraham? (17:7) Forever
292.When the Lord renewed his covenant with Abram when he was 99, what did the Lord say 

Abram must do? (17:10) Circumcise every male
293.What was the sign of the covenant between Abraham's descendants and the Lord? (17:11) 

Circumcision
294.At what age did the Lord tell Abraham all males among him must be circumcised? (17:12) 8 

days
295.What did God say would happen to any uncircumcised male? (17:14) He would be cut of from 

his people
296.What was Sarai's name changed to? (17:15) Sarah
297.When the Lord told Abraham that Sarah would have a child, what did she do? (17:17) 

Laughed
298.Who did Abraham ask God to let live under his covenant? (17:18) Ishmael
299.What did God say Abraham would call his son? (17:19) Isaac
300.Which of Abraham's sons did God say he would establish his covenant with? (17:21) Isaac
301.How old was Abraham when he was circumcised? (17:24) 99 years old
302.How old was Ishmael when he was circumcised? (17:25) 13 years



Chapter 18
303.At what time of day did Abraham see three men standing nearby? (18:1) The heat of the day
304.How many men came to Abraham after he had circumcised all males in his household? (18:2) 

Three
305.What did Abraham ask three men to do if he had found favor in their eyes? (18:3) Not pass 

him by
306.What did Abraham say the three men could do with the little water he would have brought to 

them? (18:4) Wash their feet
307.What did the three men say when Abraham offered them food, water and rest? (18:5) Very 

well
308.How much flour did Abraham tell Sarah to use to make bread for the three visitors? (18:6) 

Three seah
309.What did Abraham set before the three visitors? (18:8) A calf that had been prepared, curds 

and milk
310.What did the three men ask Abraham as they ate? (18:9) Where is Sarah?
311.When three men came to visit Abraham, what did the Lord say Sarah would have when he 

returned in a year? (18:10) A son
312.Where was Sarah when the Lord told Abraham that in a year Sarah would have a son? (18:10) 

At the entrance to the tent
313.What did Sarah do when she heard she would have a child in her old age? (18:12) Laughed to 

herself
314.When Sarah laughed at having a child in her old age, what did the Lord ask? (18:14) Is 

anything too hard for the Lord
315.Why did Sarah lie about laughing about bearing a child in her old age? (18:15) She was afraid
316.What cities did the Lord say the outcry against them was so great that he was going to see if 

they had done as the outcry? (18:20) Sodom and Gomorrah
317.Abraham originally asked the Lord if there were how many righteous if God would destroy the 

city? (18:24) 50
318.What was the final number of righteous people in Sodom that would save the city from 

destruction? (18:32) 10

Chapter 19
319.Where did Lot meet the angels when they came to Sodom? (19:1) At the gateway of the city
320.How many angels did Lot meet in Sodom? (19:1) Two
321.Where did the angels tell Lot that they would spend the night? (19:2) In the square
322.Why did the angels go to Lot's house? (19:3) Lot insisted so strongly
323.What did Lot feed the angels that came to Sodom? (19:3) Bread without yeast
324.How many daughters did Lot have? (19:8) Two
325.How did Lot escape from the men trying to break down his door? (19:10) The two angels 

pulled him inside
326.What did two angels tell Lot to do? (19:12) Get all that belonged to him out of Sodom
327.Who did the angels say would destroy Sodom? (19:13) They would
328.When Lot was told to get his family out of Sodom, who did Lot go out to speak to? (19:14) 

His sons in law

329.Why did Lot's son-in-laws not flee Sodom with Lot and his family? (19:14) They thought he 
was joking



330.Why did Lot and his family escape the punishment of Sodom? (19:16) The Lord was merciful 
to them

331.Where did the angels tell Lot to flee to? (19:17) The mountains
332.Why did Lot not wish to fee to the mountains when escaping Sodom? (19:18) The disaster 

would overtake him
333.Where did Lot flee to to escape Sodom's destruction? (19:22) Zoar
334.How did the Lord destroy Sodom and Gomorrah? (19:24) He rained burning sulfur on them
335.What happened when Lot's wife looked back? (19:26) She turned to salt
336.What was Lot and his family told not to do? (19:17) Look back or stop anywhere in the plains
337.When Abraham got up early the morning after God destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, what did 

he see? (19:28) Dense smoke like from a furnace
338.Where did Lot settle after Sodom was destroyed? (19:30) The mountains
339.Why did Lot not stay in Zoar? (19:30) He was afraid
340.Who is the father of the Ammonites? (19:38) Ben-Ammi

Chapter 20
341.In Gerar, what did Abraham say of his wife? (20:2) She is my sister
342.How did Abimelech learn that Sarah was Abraham's wife? (20:3) God told him in a dream
343.What did God tell Abimelech would happen because of his taking Sarah? (20:3) He would die
344.Abimelech defended taking Sarah by saying that he had done it how? (20:5) With a clear 

conscience
345.Why did God keep Abimelech from touching Sarah? (20:6) He acted with a clear conscience
346.What did God say would happen when Abimelech returned Sarah to Abraham? (20:7) 

Abraham would pray and Abimelech would live
347.The morning after God told Abimelech to return Sarah, who did Abimelech summon and tell 

all that happened to? (20:8) His officials
348.What did Abimelech say Abraham had done to him? (20:9) Things that should not have been 

done
349.What did Abraham tell Abimelech that he thought was not in Gerar? (20:11) Fear of God
350.How was Abraham related to Sarah? (20:12) Siblings by their father
351.When Abimelech returned Sarah to Abraham, what did he give Abraham? (20:14) Sheep, 

cattle and slaves
352.How much did Abimelech give Abraham to cover the offense against Sarah? (20:16) 1000 

shekel of silver
353.What did Abraham do after Abimelech returned Sarah? (20:17) Prayed

Chapter 21
354.What did Abraham name the son Sarah bore him? (21:3) Isaac
355.When did Abraham circumcise Isaac? (21:4) When he was 8 days old
356.How old was Abraham when Isaac was born? (21:5) 100 years old
357.When Isaac was born, what did Sarah say God had brought her? (21:6) Laughter
358.What did Abraham do on the day Isaac was weaned? (21:8) Held a great feast
359.When Abraham threw a great feast because Isaac was weaned, who did Sarah see was 

mocking? (21:9) Hagar's son
360.Why did sending Hagar and her son away distress Abraham? (21:11) It concerned his son
361.What did God tell Abraham that he would do with Ishmael? (21:13) Make him a nation
362.What did Abraham give Hagar when he sent her away? (21:14) Some food and a skin of water



363.When Hagar was sent away, where did she wander? (21:14) Desert of Beersheba
364.When the water was gone, what did Hagar do to her son when she was sent away? (21:15) Put 

him under a bush
365.When the water ran out, how far away did Hagar go from her son so she wouldn't see him die? 

(21:16) A bow shot
366.Why did Hagar put her son under a bush then sat down about a bow-shot away? (21:16) So 

she didn't watch her son die
367.When God heard Hagar's son crying, who called to Hagar? (21:17) The angel of God
368.When Hagar was told her son would be a great nation, what did Hagar see when God opened 

her eyes? (21:19) A well
369.What did Ishmael become? (21:20) An archer
370.Where did Ishmael get a wife? (21:21) From Egypt
371.After Isaac was born, who came to make a treaty with Abraham? (21:22) Abimelech
372.What did Abimelech ask Abraham to swear? (21:23) To not deal with him or his children 

falsely
373.When Abraham and Abimelech made a treaty, what did Abraham give to Abimelech? (21:27) 

Sheep and cattle
374.Why did Abraham give Abimelech seven ewe lambs? (21:30) As witness that he dug the well
375.What was the place called where Abraham and Abimelech swore an oath? (21:31) Beersheba
376.What did Abraham plant in Beersheba? (21:33) A tamarisk tree

Chapter 22
377.How did God test Abraham? (22:2) Asking him to sacrifice his son
378.Where did God tell Abraham to take his son to sacrifice him? (22:2) Region of Moriah
379.How many servants did Abraham take with him when he set out to sacrifice Isaac? (22:3) Two
380.How much wood did Abraham bring with him when he set out to sacrifice Isaac? (22:3) 

Enough for the burnt offering
381.How long did Abraham travel before he saw the place to sacrifice Isaac in the distance? (22:4) 

Three days
382.Who did Abraham leave with the donkey when he went to sacrifice Isaac? (22:5) The servants
383.What did Abraham have Isaac carry when God tested Abraham? (22:6) The wood
384.What did Abraham carry when he went to sacrifice his son? (22:6) The fire and knife
385.What did Isaac notice was missing as he and Abraham went to sacrifice to the Lord? (22:7) 

The lamb
386.How did an angel stop Abraham from slaying Isaac? (22:11) Calling to him
387.When the angel commanded Abraham not to harm Isaac, what did the angel say he knew? 

(22:12) Abraham feared God
388.When Abraham and Isaac reached the place God told Abraham about, what did Abraham do to 

Isaac? (22:9) Bound him and laid him on the altar
389.What did Abraham sacrifice instead of his son? (22:13) A ram
390.When the angel stopped Abraham from sacrificing his son, where did Abraham get a ram to 

sacrifice? (22:13) One was caught in the thicket
391.What did Abraham call the place where the angel stopped him from sacrificing his son? 

(22:14) The Lord will Provide
392.What did the Lord swear he would do because Abraham had not withheld his son? (22:17) 

Bless him



Chapter 23
393.How old was Sarah when she died? (23:1) 127 years
394.When Sarah died, who did Abraham ask to sell him some land? (23:3) The Hittites
395.When Abraham asked to buy land to bury Sarah, what did the Hittites say? (23:6) He could 

bury his dead in any of their tombs
396.Who did Abraham ask the Hittites to intercede with so he could bury Sarah? (23:8) Ephron
397.Where did Abraham want to bury Sarah? (23:9) At the cave of Machpelah
398.When Abraham asked to buy the cave of Machpelah from Ephron, what did Ephron respond? 

(23:11) I give you the field
399.How much did Abraham pay for the land to bury Sarah? (23:16) 400 shekels of silver
400.Where did Abraham bury Sarah? (23:19) The cave of Machpelah near Mamre

Chapter 24
401.Who did Abraham make swear to him that he would get a wife from among Abraham's 

relatives for his son? (24:2) The chief servant in his household
402.Where did Abraham not want Isaac to get a wife from? (24:3) The Canaanites
403.What did Abraham say the Lord would send before his servant when he went to find Isaac a 

wife? (24:7) His angel
404.If the woman the servant found to be Isaac's wife was unwilling to return with the servant, 

what did Abraham say would happen? (24:8) He'd be released from his oath
405.When the servant went to get Isaac a wife, how many camels did the servant take with him? 

(24:10) Ten
406.What time was it that the servant looking for a wife for Isaac arrived at the well outside of 

Nahor? (24:11) The time women go out to draw water
407.What sign did Abraham's servant ask for to know which woman was to be Isaac's wife? 

(24:14) She would offer him a drink and offer to water his camels
408.What was Abraham's servant doing when Rebekah came out to get water? (24:15) Praying
409.What did Rebekah reply when Abraham's servant asked her for water? (24:18) Drink, my lord
410.What did the servant do while Rebekah watered his camels? (24:21) Watched her closely
411.After the camels finished drinking, what did the servant take out to give to Rebekah? (24:22) A 

gold nose ring and 2 gold bracelets
412.How much did the gold nose ring weigh that Abraham's servant gave Rebekah? (24:22) A beka
413.How much did the gold bracelets weigh that Abraham's servant gave Rebekah? (24:22) Ten 

shekels
414.After giving Rebekah jewelry, what did Abraham's servant ask about Rebekah's father's house? 

(24:23) Room for him to spend the night
415.When Abraham's servant asked about a place to stay, what did Rebekah say her family had 

plenty of? (24:25) Room and Straw and fodder
416.What did Abraham's servant do when Rebekah said who she was? (24:26) Bowed down and 

worshiped the Lord
417.Who was Rebekah's brother? (24:29) Laban
418.What did Laban do after he saw the jewelry Rebekah wore? (24:30) Went out to the servant
419.What did Abraham's servant refuse to do until he told Rebekah's family all he had to say? 

(24:33) Eat
420.When talking to Laban, what did Abraham's servant say the Lord had done to his master? 

(24:35) Blessed him abundantly
421.How was Rebekah related to Abraham? (24:48) Granddaughter of his brother



422.After explaining to Laban what had happened, what did Abraham's servant ask Laban to do? 
(24:49) Tell him so he knew which way to turn

423.When Abraham's servant had explained all that had happened to Rebekah's family, what did 
Laban and Bethuel tell him to do? (24:51) To take Rebekah and go

424.When Abraham's servant heard that he could take Rebekah and go, who did he bow before? 
(24:52) The Lord

425.Who did Abraham's servant give costly gifts to when he was told Rebekah could return with 
him? (24:53) Her brother and mother

426.What did Abraham's servant give Rebekah when he was told she could return with him? 
(24:53) Gold and silver jewelry and articles of clothing

427.When did Abraham's servant want to leave with Rebekah? (24:56) Immediately
428.How long did Rebekah's mother and brother want Rebekah to wait before she went with 

Abraham's servant? (24:55) Ten days
429.How did Abraham's servant and Rebekah's family decide when she would leave with 

Abraham's servant? (24:57) They asked Rebekah what she wanted to do
430.Who went with Rebekah to Abraham's household? (24:59) Her nurse
431.What did Rebekah's family do just before Abraham's servant took her away? (24:60) Blessed 

her
432.What was Isaac doing when Abraham's servant returned with Rebekah? (24:63) Meditating
433.What did Rebekah do when Abraham's servant identified Isaac for her? (24:65) Put on her veil
434.Whose tent did Isaac take Rebekah into? (24:67) His mother's

Chapter 25
435.After Sarah died, who did Abraham take as a wife? (25:1) Keturah
436.Who did Abraham leave all he owned to? (25:5) Isaac
437.How old was Abraham when he died? (25:7) 175 years
438.Who buried Abraham? (25:9) Isaac and Ishmael
439.Where was Abraham buried? (25:9) The cave of Machpelah near Mamre
440.How old was Isaac when he married Rebekah? (25:20) 40 years old
441.Why did Isaac pray to the Lord on behalf of his wife? (25:21) She was barren
442.When Rebekah became pregnant, what did the Lord say was in her womb? (25:23) Two 

nations
443.Who gave birth to twins? (25:24) Rebekah
444.How was Esau described when he was born? (25:25) Red and hairy
445.How did Jacob come of of the womb? (25:26) Grasping his brother's heel
446.How old was Isaac when Jacob and Esau were born? (25:26) 60 years
447.When Esau grew up, what did Esau become? (25:27) A skillful hunter
448.Which of his sons did Isaac love? (25:28) Esau
449.Which of his sons did Rebekah love? (25:28) Jacob
450.What was Jacob cooking when Esau came in from the field famished? (25:29) Stew
451.What was Esau also known as? (25:30) Edom
452.What did Jacob ask for in exchange for his stew? (25:31) Esau's birthright
453.Why was Esau willing to sell his birthright? (25:32) He was about to die
454.After buying Esau’s birthright, what did Jacob serve Esau to eat? (25:34) Bread and lentil stew



Chapter 26
455.When a famine was in the land in Isaac's day, who did Isaac go to? (26:1) Abimelech, king of 

the Philistines
456.When a famine came on the land, where did God tell Isaac not to go? (26:2) Egypt
457.When the Lord gave Isaac the blessing he gave Abraham, what did he say Isaac's descendants 

would be like? (26:4) Stars of the sky
458.When a famine came on the land, where did Isaac stay? (26:6) Gerar
459.When the men of Gerar asked Isaac about his wife, what did Isaac say? (26:7) She is my sister
460.Who lied to Abimelech and said their wife was their sister? (26:7) Abraham and Isaac
461.When Isaac planted crops during the famine, how much did he reap? (26:12) A hundredfold
462.Isaac had so many flocks and herds and servants that the Philistines did what? (26:14) Envied 

him
463.Who stopped up all the wells Abraham's servants dug? (26:15) The Philistines
464.Why did Abimelech say he wanted Isaac to leave? (26:16) Isaac had become too powerful
465.What did Isaac name the wells that he reopened that were dug in the days of Abraham? (26:18) 

The same names his father had given them
466.How many wells did Isaac's servants dig that the herdsmen of Gerar quarreled over? (26:21) 

Two
467.When Isaac's servants dug a well that no one quarreled over, what did Isaac name the well? 

(26:22) Rehoboth
468.Who was Abimelech's personal adviser? (26:26) Ahuzzath
469.Who was the commander of Abimelech's forces? (26:26) Phicol
470.What did Abimelech, his adviser, and his commander of forces want to do when they came to 

Isaac? (26:28) Make a treaty
471.What happened the day Isaac made a treaty with Abimelech? (26:32) His servants found water
472.How old was Esau when he took two Hittite wives? (26:34) 40 years old
473.What were Esau's wives a source of for Isaac and Rebekah? (26:35) Grief

Chapter 27
474.When Isaac was old and his eyes were so weak he couldn't see, who did he call for? (27:1) 

Esau
475.When Isaac got old, what did he ask Esau to do? (27:3) Hunt him some wild game
476.What did Isaac ask Esau to bring him so that he could bless Esau? (27:4) Tasty food
477.Who overheard when Isaac asked Esau to hunt and bring him food? (27:5) Rebekah
478.When Isaac asked Esau to bring him some tasty food, what did Rebekah ask Jacob to get? 

(27:9) Two choice young goats
479.When Rebekah told Jacob to take Isaac's blessing, what problem did he notice with the plan? 

(27:11) Esau was hairy, Jacob was not
480.What did Jacob say Isaac would do if he found it was Jacob and not Esau who came for his 

blessing? (27:12) Bring down a curse
481.What clothes did Rebekah have Jacob wear when he went to get Isaac's blessing? (27:15) 

Esau's best clothes
482.When dressing Jacob like Esau, what did Rebekah use to make Jacob hairy? (27:16) Goatskins
483.What did Rebekah put goatskins on to make Jacob seem like Esau? (27:16) His hands and 

neck
484.When Jacob came to Isaac to get the blessing, who did Jacob say he was? (27:19) Esau



485.When Jacob brought Isaac food, what did Isaac want to know? (27:20) How he found it so 
quickly

486.When Jacob pretended to be Esau, what did Isaac want to do to make sure he was Esau? 
(27:21) Touch him

487.When Jacob came to Isaac as Esau, what did Isaac identify about him that was Jacob? (27:22) 
His voice

488.When Jacob came to Isaac as Esau, what did Isaac identify about him that was Esau? (27:22) 
His hands

489.After Isaac ate the food Jacob brought him, what did he ask Jacob to do? (27:26) Come and 
kiss him

490.When Jacob came to Isaac as Esau, what did Isaac smell when Jacob kissed him? (27:27) The 
smell of his clothes

491.When Isaac blessed Jacob, hat did he say the smell of his son was like? (27:27) The field
492.What did Isaac bless Jacob to have happen? (27:28) God would give him an abundance of 

grain and new wine
493.What did Isaac bless Jacob to have happen? (27:29) Nations would serve him and peoples bow 

down to him
494.When did Esau return from hunting so he could get Isaac's blessing? (27:30) Just after Jacob 

left Isaac
495.When Esau brought Isaac food after Isaac had already blessed Jacob, how did Isaac react? 

(27:33) He trembled violently
496.When Esau learned that Isaac had blessed Jacob, what did he do? (27:34) He burst out with a 

loud and bitter cry
497.How many times did Esau say Jacob had deceived him? (27:36) Twice
498.When Esau asked for a blessing, what did Isaac say he blessed Jacob about? (27:37) To make 

him lord over Esau and his relatives
499.Isaac blessed Esau and said Esau’s dwelling would be where? (27:38) Away from the earth's 

richness
500.In his blessing to Esau, what did Isaac say Esau would do? (27:40) Throw Jacob's yoke from 

his neck
501.When did Esau plan to kill Jacob? (27:41) After the days of mourning for Isaac
502.What did Rebekah tell Jacob to do when she heard Esau was planning to kill him? (27:43) Flee 

to her brother Laban
503.When did Rebekah say she would send word for Jacob to return? (27:45) When Esau was no 

longer angry
504.Rebekah told Isaac she was disgusted with living because of what? (27:46) Hittite women
505.What did Rebekah tell Isaac would make her life not worth living? (27:46) Jacob marrying a 

Hittite woman

Chapter 28
506.Who did Isaac command Jacob not to marry? (28:1) Any Canaanite woman
507.Where did Isaac tell Jacob to find a wife? (28:2) Among Laban's daughters
508.When Isaac blessed Jacob before he left to go to Laban, what blessing did he ask the Lord to 

bestow? (28:4) Abraham's
509.When Esau learned how displeasing Canaanite women were to Isaac, what did he do? (28:9) 

Married a daughter of Ishmael
510.What was Jacob using as a pillow when he dreamed at Bethel? (28:11) A stone
511.Jacob had a dream in which he saw what stretching from Earth to heaven? (28:12) A stairway



512.In Jacob's dream, what did he see on the stairway reaching to heaven? (28:12) Angels 
ascending and descending

513.What was above the stairway in Jacob's dream? (28:13) The Lord
514.What did the Lord tell Jacob his descendants would be like? (28:14) Dust of the earth
515.When Jacob awoke from his dream of the stairway, what did Jacob say the place was? (28:17) 

Gate of heaven and House of God
516.What did Jacob call the place he had the dream of a stairway to heaven? (28:19) Bethel
517.What was the city called that Jacob renamed Bethel? (28:19) Luz
518.If God took care of him and he returned safely home, what did Jacob say he would give God? 

(28:22) A tenth

Chapter 29
519.After Jacob had his dream at Bethel, whose land did he come to? (29:1) The eastern peoples
520.As Jacob fled from Esau, how many flocks did he see lying around a well in a field? (29:2) 

Three
521.What was Rachel's profession? (29:9) Shepherdess
522.Who rolled away the stone so the sheep could drink when Rachel came to the well? (29:10) 

Jacob
523.When Jacob met Rachel, what did he do to her? (29:11) Kissed her
524.When Rachel found out Jacob was Rebekah's son, what did she do? (29:12) Ran home and 

told her father
525.What did Laban do when he met Jacob? (29:13) Embrace him and brought him home and 

Kissed him
526.How long did Jacob stay with Laban before Laban asked what Jacob's wage should be? 

(29:14) One month
527.Who was Laban's oldest daughter? (29:16) Leah
528.What was wrong with Leah? (29:17) Weak eyes
529.What wage did Jacob ask Laban for originally? (29:18) Rachel
530.How long was Jacob originally to serve for Rachel? (29:18) Seven years
531.What did the seven years working for Rachel seem like to Jacob? (29:20) Days
532.When Jacob had served seven years for Laban, who did Laban bring to Jacob as his wife? 

(29:23) Leah
533.Who was Leah’s maidservant? (29:24) Zilpah
534.When did Jacob discover he had married Leah? (29:25) The morning after
535.Why did Laban say he had given Jacob Leah instead of Rachel? (29:26) Custom said the 

oldest must marry first
536.How long was Jacob to work for Rachel after Leah became his wife? (29:27) Seven more 

years
537.How long after marrying Leah did Jacob have to wait before he married Rachel? (29:28) One 

week
538.Who was Rachel's maidservant? (29:29) Bilhah
539.Why did the Lord open Leah's womb? (29:31) Because she was not loved
540.Who was Jacob's oldest son? (29:32) Reuben
541.Why did Leah name her firstborn Reuben? (29:32) God had seen her misery
542.What was the name of Leah's second son? (29:33) Simeon
543.Why did Leah name her second son Simeon? (29:33) God heard she wasn't loved
544.What was the name of Leah's third son? (29:34) Levi
545.Why did Leah name a son Levi? (29:34) Her husband would be attached to her



546.What did Leah name her fourth son? (29:35) Judah
547.Why did Leah name her son Judah? (29:35) She would praise the Lord

Chapter 30
548.How did Rachel react when she saw her sister bear children but she did not? (30:1) She was 

jealous
549.What did Rachel say would happen if Jacob didn't give her children? (30:1) She'd die
550.What was Rachel's solution when she saw she wasn't bearing children? (30:3) Gave Jacob 

Bilhah
551.What was Bilhah's first son's name? (30:6) Dan
552.Why did Rachel name Bilhah's firstborn Dan? (30:6) God had vindicated her
553.What was Bilhah's second son's name? (30:8) Naphtali
554.Why did Rachel name Bilhah's second son Naphtali? (30:8) She had a great struggle with her 

sister
555.What did Leah do when she realized she had stopped having children? (30:9) Gave Jacob 

Zilpah
556.What was the name of Zilpah's firstborn? (30:11) Gad
557.Why did Leah name Zilpah's first child Gad? (30:11) Because of her good fortune
558.What was Zilpah's second son's name? (30:13) Asher
559.Why did Leah name Zilpah's second son Asher? (30:13) She was happy
560.Who found some mandrake and brought it to his mother? (30:14) Reuben
561.What did Rachel give Leah in exchange for mandrake? (30:15) The right to sleep with Jacob 

that night
562.Why did Leah say she had bore a fifth son? (30:18) God rewarded her for giving her 

maidservant to Jacob
563.What was Leah's fifth son's name? (30:18) Issachar
564.How many sons did Bilhah have? (30:8) Two
565.How many sons did Zilpah have? (30:11) Two
566.How many sons did Leah have? (30:19) Six
567.What did Leah name her sixth son? (30:20) Zebulun
568.What was Leah's daughter's name? (30:21) Dinah
569.Why did Rachel name her firstborn Joseph? (30:23) God took away her disgrace
570.What was the name of Rachel's firstborn? (30:24) Joseph
571.After Rachel gave birth to Joseph what did Jacob ask Laban to do? (30:25) Send him on his 

way
572.How did Laban say he had learned that he was blessed because of Jacob? (30:27) By 

divination
573.After serving for Rachel and Leah, what wage did Jacob say he would work for? (30:32) All 

speckled and spotted sheep and goats and dark colored lambs
574.Who did Jacob put in charge of his flocks when he took his wage from Laban? (30:35) His 

sons
575.When Jacob received his wage from Laban, how far a journey did he put between himself and 

Laban? (30:36) Three days
576.Why type of wood did Jacob put in the water troughs of the flocks? (30:37) Poplar and plane 

and Almond
577.What happened when the flocks mated in front of the branches Jacob peeled? (30:39) They 

bore young that were streaked, speckled or spotted



578.When which animals were in heat did Jacob place branches in the trough? (30:41) Stronger 
females

579.As Jacob tended the flocks, what animals went to Laban? (30:42) The weak

Chapter 31
580.What did Laban's sons say Jacob had done? (31:1) Taken everything their father owned
581.When Jacob noticed Laban's attitude towards hm had changed, where did the Lord tell him to 

go? (31:3) Back to the land of his fathers
582.How many times did Jacob say Laban had changed his wages? (31:7) Ten times
583.How did Jacob say he had ended up with Laban's flocks? (31:9) God had given them to him
584.What was true of the male goats in the dream Jacob had during breeding season? (31:10) They 

were all streaked, spotted and speckled
585.When Jacob told Rachel and Leah of his plans to leave Laban, what did they say Laban treated 

them as? (31:15) Foreigners
586.What did Jacob do with his children and wives when he left Laban? (31:17) Put them on 

camels
587.What did Rachel steal from Laban? (31:19) His household gods
588.How long after Jacob left did Laban find out that Jacob had fled? (31:22) Three days
589.How long did Laban pursue Jacob? (31:23) Seven days
590.When Laban caught up with Jacob, what did God warn Laban not to do? (31:24) Say anything 

to Jacob either good or bad
591.Where did Laban catch up to Jacob? (31:25) Hill country of Gilead
592.If Jacob told Laban he was leaving, what did Laban say Jacob would have left with? (31:27) 

Joy and singing and Music of harps and tambourines
593.After Laban caught up with Jacob, what did he tell Jacob he had the power to do? (31:29) 

Harm Jacob
594.What did Laban accuse Jacob of stealing? (31:30) His gods
595.When Laban caught up with Jacob, what did Jacob say he was afraid Laban would have done? 

(31:31) Taken his daughters by force
596.If Laban found his gods with anyone with Jacob, what did Jacob say would happen to the 

person? (31:32) They would die
597.Where did Rachel hide Laban's household gods that she stole? (31:34) In her camel's saddle 

bag
598.While sitting on Laban's household gods, why did Rachel say she wasn't standing? (31:35) She 

had her period
599.When Laban could not find his idols among Jacob's people, how did Jacob react? (31:36) 

Angrily
600.How long did Jacob say he had been with Laban? (31:38) Twenty years
601.How did Jacob say every loss of Laban was dealt with? (31:39) Jacob bore the loss
602.How long did Jacob say he worked for Laban's daughters? (31:41) Fourteen years
603.How long did Jacob say he worked for Laban's flocks? (31:41) Six years
604.What did Jacob call the heap that was setup when he and Laban made a covenant? (31:47) 

Galeed
605.What did Laban say was a witness between him and Jacob? (31:48) A heap of rocks
606.When making a covenant with Jacob, what did Laban say Jacob should not do? (31:50) 

Mistreat his daughters or take another wife
607.What did Laban say Jacob could not go past to harm him or the other way around? (31:52) The 

pillar and heap



608.The morning after making a covenant with Jacob, what did Laban do before leaving? (31:55) 
Kiss his grandchildren and daughters and blessed them

Chapter 32
609.After leaving Laban, who met Jacob? (32:1) Angels of God
610.When Jacob saw the angels of God after leaving Laban, what did he name the place? (32:2) 

Mahanaim
611.After leaving Laban, what did Jacob send messengers to tell Esau? (32:4) He'd been staying at 

Laban's and He had donkeys, sheep and goats
612.When Esau received Jacob's message saying that Jacob had been with Laban, what did Esau 

do? (32:6) Come to meet him
613.How many men did Esau bring to meet Jacob? (32:6) 400
614.When Jacob heard Esau was coming to meet him with 400 men, what did Jacob do? (32:7) 

Divided the people and flock and herds into two groups
615.Why did Jacob divide into two groups? (32:8) So if Esau attacked, one group would escape
616.When Jacob heard Esau was coming, Jacob prayed and said he had become what? (32:10) Two 

groups
617.When Jacob heard Esau was coming, what did he ask God to do? (32:11) Save him
618.How many female goats did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:14) 200
619.How many male goats did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:14) 20
620.How many ewes did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:14) 200
621.How many rams did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:14) 20
622.How many female camels with their young did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:15) 30
623.How many cows did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:15) 40
624.How many bulls did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:15) 10
625.How many female donkeys did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:15) 20
626.How many male donkeys did Jacob send Esau as a gift? (32:15) 10
627.What were the servants told to tell Esau when he asked who the flocks belonged to? (32:18) 

They are a gift sent to Esau and Jacob is coming behind
628.What did Jacob hope to do by sending gifts to Esau? (32:20) Pacify him
629.What did Jacob spend the night doing before meeting Esau doing? (32:24) Wrestling with a 

man
630.When the man Jacob wrestled with realized that he could not overpower Jacob, what did he 

do? (32:25) Touched the socket of Jacob's hip
631.Why the man Jacob wrestled with want Jacob to let him go? (32:26) It was daybreak
632.What did the man Jacob wrestled with say Jacob's name was? (32:28) Israel
633.When Jacob asked the man he wrestled with what his name was, what was Jacob told? (32:29) 

Why do you ask my name?
634.What did Jacob call the place where he wrestled all night? (32:30) Peniel
635.What do the Israelites not eat because of Jacob's wrestling experience? (32:32) The tendon 

attached to the hip

Chapter 33
636.When Jacob saw Esau and his 400 men coming, what did Jacob do? (33:1) Divided his 

children among their mothers
637.When going to meet Esau, who did Jacob put in the back with her children? (33:2) Rachel
638.When meeting Esau, how many times did Jacob bow as he approached? (33:3) Seven times



639.When Jacob returned to Esau, what did Esau do when he saw Jacob? (33:4) Ran to him
640.Upon returning to Esau, what did Jacob treat Esau like? (33:5) His master
641.When Jacob told Esau the droves Esau met were to find favor in Esau's eyes, why did Esau tell 

Jacob to keep them? (33:9) He had plenty
642.Jacob told Esau that seeing Esau's face was like seeing whose face? (33:10) God's
643.Why did Esau accept the gift Jacob sent him? (33:11) Because Jacob insisted
644.What reason did Jacob give for not wanting to travel with Esau? (33:13) The children and 

ewes and cows would make it slow going
645.Where did Jacob say he would come to Esau at? (33:14) Seir
646.What did Esau offer Jacob when Jacob said Esau should go ahead? (33:15) Some of his men
647.After meeting Esau, where did Jacob settle? (33:17) Succoth
648.How much did Jacob pay for a plot of ground that he bought from Hamor? (33:19) A hundred 

pieces of silver
649.What did Jacob call the altar he set up on the plot of ground he bought from Hamor? (33:20) 

El Elohe Israel

Chapter 34
650.Who did Shechem tell to get him Dinah as his wife? (34:4) His father, Hamor
651.What did Hamor ask of Jacob? (34:9) To intermarry with his people
652.If Jacob let his daughter marry Shechem, what did Hamor say he could do? (34:10) Live and 

trade in the land
653.What did Shechem say he was willing to give Jacob and his sons for Dinah? (34:12) Whatever 

they asked
654.According to Jacob's sons, why could they not give Dinah to Shechem? (34:14) He was 

uncircumcised
655.What one condition did Jacob's sons give Shechem before they would allow Dinah to marry 

him? (34:15) All males must be circumcised in the town
656.Who killed all the men in the city where Hamor and Shechem lived? (34:25) Simeon and Levi
657.Who did Simeon and Levi kill in the city where Hamor and Shechem had lived? (34:25) Every 

male
658.What did Jacob's sons seize from the city where their sister was defiled? (34:28) Flock, herds, 

donkeys and wealth and Women and children
659.After Simeon and Levi killed all the men of a city, who did Jacob say they had made him a 

stench to? (34:30) The Canaanites and The Perizzites
660.What did Simeon and Levi say their sister should not be treated as? (34:31) A prostitute

Chapter 35
661.When God told Jacob to go to Bethel and settle there, what did Jacob tell his household to do? 

(35:2) Purify themselves and get rid of foreign gods and Change their clothes
662.Where did Jacob bury all of his households' foreign gods? (35:4) Under the oak at Shechem
663.As Jacob took his household to Bethel, why did no one pursue him? (35:5) The terror of God 

fell upon the towns all around
664.Who was Rebekah's nurse? (35:8) Deborah
665.What did God change Jacob's name to? (35:10) Israel
666.When God blessed Jacob and changed his name, what did Jacob set up? (35:14) A stone pillar
667.What did Jacob pour on the stone pillar he set up after God blessed him? (35:14) A drink 

offering and Oil



668.What did Rachel name the son she died giving birth to? (35:18) Ben-oni
669.What did Jacob name his youngest son? (35:18) Benjamin
670.Where did Rachel die and get buried? (35:19) On the way to Ephrath
671.What did Jacob put at Rachel's tomb? (35:20) A pillar
672.Who slept with Jacob's concubine? (35:22) Reuben
673.How many sons did Jacob have? (35:22) Twelve
674.How old was Isaac when he died? (35:28) 180 years
675.Who buried Isaac? (35:29) Jacob and Esau

Chapter 36
676.Why did Esau move some distance from Jacob? (36:7) Their possessions were too great for 

the land
677.Where did Esau settle after he and Jacob reconciled? (36:8) Hill country of Seir

Chapter 37
678.How old was Joseph when he brought his father a bad report about his brothers? (37:2) 17
679.Which son did Israel love the most? (37:3) Joseph
680.What did Jacob give Joseph? (37:3) A richly ornamented robe
681.How did Joseph's brothers feel towards Joseph? (37:4) Hate
682.Joseph told his brother of a dream that there were binding what? (37:7) Sheaves of grain
683.What did Joseph's brothers think Joseph's dream about the sheaves of grain meant? (37:8) He 

would reign over them
684.In his second dream, what did Joseph see bowing to him? (37:9) Sun and moon and eleven 

stars
685.How did Israel react to Joseph's dreams? (37:11) Kept the matter in mind
686.Where were Joseph's brothers when Israel sent Joseph to them? (37:17) Dothan
687.What was Joseph to find out when Israel sent him to Shechem? (37:14) If all was well with his 

brothers and the flocks
688.When Joseph's brothers saw Joseph coming to Dothan, what did they plan to do? (37:18) Kill 

him
689.What did Joseph's brothers plan to do with Joseph's body after they killed him? (37:20) Throw 

it into a cistern
690.Who tried to rescue Joseph from his brothers? (37:21) Reuben
691.What did Reuben say they should do with Joseph? (37:22) Throw him into a cistern
692.When Joseph came to his brothers, what did they do to him? (37:24) Stripped him of his robe 

and threw him into a cistern
693.What were the camels of the Ishmaelites going to Egypt loaded with? (37:25) Spices, balm 

and myrrh
694.Which brother suggested selling Joseph to the Ishmaelites? (37:26) Judah
695.Who did Joseph's brothers sell Joseph to? (37:28) Midianites
696.What did Joseph's brothers receive in exchange for Joseph? (37:28) 20 shekels of silver
697.Who tore their clothes when they found Joseph was not in the cistern? (37:29) Reuben
698.After selling Joseph, what did his brothers dip his robe in? (37:31) A goat's blood
699.After seeing Joseph's bloody robe, what did Israel believe had happened? (37:33) Some 

ferocious animal had devoured him
700.How long did Israel say he was going to mourn for Joseph? (37:35) Until he went to the grave
701.Where did the Midianites sell Joseph? (37:36) Egypt



Chapter 38
702.After Joseph was sold, who did Judah go to stay with? (38:1) Hirah of Adullam
703.Who did Judah marry? (38:2) Shua
704.Who was the oldest son of Judah? (38:3) Er
705.How many children did Shua bear Judah? (38:5) Three
706.Who was the wife of Er son of Judah? (38:6) Tamar
707.What happened to Tamar's first husband, Er? (38:7) The Lord put him to death because he was 

wicked
708.What was the duty of Judah's second son when his firstborn died? (38:8) Produce offspring 

with his brother's wife
709.What did Onan do to keep from producing offspring for his brother? (38:9) Spilled his semen 

on the ground
710.When his oldest two sons died, where did Judah send Tamar until his third son was old 

enough? (38:11) Her father's house
711.When Judah heard Tamar was pregnant, what did Judah order done? (38:24) Her brought out 

and burned
712.When it came time to give birth, what was found in Tamar's womb? (38:27) Twin boys
713.During birth, what did the midwife do when one of Tamar's sons put out his hand? (38:28) 

Tied a scarlet thread on his wrist
714.Who was born with a scarlet thread on their wrist? (38:30) Zerah

Chapter 39
715.Who bought Joseph from the Ishmaelites? (39:1) Potiphar
716.What was Potiphar's position? (39:1) Captain of the guard
717.Why did Joseph find favor in Potiphar's eyes? (39:3) The Lord was with him and gave him 

success
718.What did Potiphar put Joseph in charge of? (39:4) His household
719.What did the Lord do to Potiphar's house while Joseph was in charge of it? (39:5) Blessed it
720.With Joseph in charge of his house, what did Potiphar concern himself with? (39:6) The food 

he ate
721.Who asked Joseph to come to bed with them? (39:7) Potiphar's wife
722.What did Joseph say was the one thing Potiphar withheld from him? (39:9) His wife
723.How often did Potiphar's wife speak to Joseph? (39:10) Daily
724.When Potiphar's wife caught Joseph alone, what did Joseph leave in her hand when he fled? 

(39:12) His cloak
725.When Potiphar's wife saw Joseph ran leaving his cloak, who did she immediately call for? 

(39:14) Her household servants
726.What did Potiphar's wife claim had happened between her and Joseph? (39:14) He came to 

sleep with her and she screamed
727.What was Potiphar's reaction when his wife told him her story of Joseph? (39:19) He burned 

with anger
728.What did Potiphar do with Joseph after hearing his wife's story? (39:20) Put him in prison
729.What did the prison warden put Joseph in charge of? (39:22) All those held in prison



Chapter 40
730.Which of his servants did Pharaoh become angry with? (40:2) Chief cupbearer and chief baker
731.Who did the captain of the guard have attend the cupbearer and chief baker when they were 

imprisoned? (40:4) Joseph
732.While Joseph was in prison, who had dreams with meanings? (40:5) The chief cupbearer and 

chief baker
733.After the cupbearer and chief baker had dreams, how did Joseph know they were sad? (40:6) 

They looked dejected
734.What reason did the cupbearer and chief baker give Joseph for why they were sad? (40:8) 

They had dreams, but no one to interpret them
735.In the cupbearer's dream, what did he see in front of him? (40:9) A vine
736.How many branches were on the vine in the cupbearer's dream? (40:10) Three
737.In the cupbearer's dream, what did he do with the cup in his hand? (40:11) Squeezed grapes 

into it and Gave it to Pharaoh
738.What did the three branches represent in the cupbearer's dream? (40:12) Three days
739.What did the cupbearer's dream mean? (40:13) He would be restored to his position
740.What did Joseph ask the cupbearer to do? (40:14) To mention him to Pharaoh
741.What did Joseph tell the cupbearer he did to deserve being put in a dungeon? (40:15) Nothing
742.How many baskets were on the head of the chief baker in his dream? (40:16) Three
743.What was in the top basket in the chief baker's dream? (40:17) All kinds of baked goods
744.What happened to the baked goods in the chief baker's dream? (40:17) They were eaten by 

birds
745.What did the three baskets in the chief baker's dream represent? (40:18) Three days
746.What did the chief baker's dream mean? (40:19) He would be food for the birds
747.What was the day three days after the chief baker and cupbearer's dreams? (40:20) Pharaoh’s 

birthday
748.Which of his servants did Pharaoh restore to their position after Joseph interpreted their 

dream? (40:21) The chief cupbearer
749.How was Pharaoh’s chief baker put to death? (40:22) Hung
750.When he was restored to his position, what did the cupbearer do about Joseph? (40:23) Forgot 

him

Chapter 41
751.How long passed between the cupbearer's reinstatement and Pharaoh’s dream? (41:1) Two 

Years
752.In Pharaoh’s dream about the cows, where was he standing? (41:1) By the Nile
753.In Pharaoh’s dream how many cows came out of the river? (41:2) Fourteen
754.What did the ugly and gaunt cows eat in Pharaoh’s dream? (41:4) The seven sleek, fat cows
755.How many healthy and good heads of grain were growing on a single stalk in Pharaoh’s 

dream? (41:5) Seven times
756.The second seven heads of grain that sprouted in Pharaoh’s dream were scorched by what? 

(41:6) East wind
757.What happened to the seven healthy heads of grain? (41:7) They were swallowed up by the 

thin heads
758.After having two troubling dreams, who did Pharaoh send for? (41:8) Magicians and wise men 

of Egypt
759.Who told Pharaoh of Joseph and his ability to interpret dreams? (41:9) The chief cupbearer



760.How did the chief cupbearer describe Joseph? (41:12) A young Hebrew, servant of the captain 
of the guard

761.When Pharaoh had two dreams, what was done to Joseph before he was brought to Pharaoh? 
(41:14) Shaved and clothes changed

762.When Pharaoh told Joseph that he had heard Joseph could interpret dreams, what did Joseph 
say? (41:16) I cannot do it

763.Who did Joseph tell Pharaoh would give Pharaoh the answers he desired? (41:16) God
764.How ugly did Pharaoh say the cows in his dream were? (41:19) Uglier than any cow he had 

seen in Egypt
765.How did the ugly cows look after eating the fat cows according to Pharaoh? (41:21) As ugly as 

ever
766.What did Joseph say God had revealed to Pharaoh in Pharaoh’s dreams? (41:25) What he was 

about to do
767.What did Joseph say the good cows and the good heads of grain represented in Pharaoh’s 

dream? (41:26) Seven years
768.What did Joseph say the lean cows and worthless heads of grain represented in Pharaoh’s 

dreams? (41:27) Seven years of famine
769.According to Pharaoh’s dream, how many years of abundance would Egypt have? (41:29) 

Seven years
770.Why would the seven years of abundance in Egypt be forgotten? (41:31) Famine would be so 

severe
771.Joseph said God gave two dreams with the same meaning for what reason? (41:32) God had 

firmly decided it and It would happen soon
772.After interpreting Pharaoh’s dreams, what did Joseph say Pharaoh needed to look for? (41:33) 

A discerning and wise man
773.How much harvest did Joseph recommend should be collected during years of abundance in 

Egypt? (41:34) A fifth
774.Where did Joseph say food of the good years should be stored? (41:35) In the cities
775.What did Pharaoh’s officials think of Joseph's plan for the years of abundance and famine? 

(41:37) That it was good
776.Why did Pharaoh think that Joseph was the best person to be in charge of Egypt for the years 

of abundance and famine? (41:38) The spirit of God was in him
777.In respect to what would Pharaoh be greater than Joseph? (41:40) The throne
778.What did Pharaoh give to Joseph? (41:42) His signet ring
779.What did Pharaoh dress Joseph in? (41:42) Fine linen and a gold chain
780.What did Pharaoh say would not be done in Egypt without Joseph's word? (41:44) A hand or 

foot lifted
781.What name did Pharaoh give to Joseph? (41:45) Zaphenath-Paneah
782.Who was the wife of Joseph? (41:45) Asenath daughter of Potiphera
783.What was Potiphera priest of? (41:45) On
784.How old was Joseph when he became second in command of Egypt? (41:46) 30 years old
785.What was the quantity of grain that Joseph stored up like? (41:49) Sand of the sea
786.Why did Joseph stop keeping records of the grain stored? (41:49) It was beyond measure
787.What did Joseph name his firstborn son? (41:51) Manasseh
788.What reason did Joseph give for naming his second son Ephraim? (41:52) God had made him 

fruitful in his land of suffering
789.During the seven year famine, where was the only place there was food? (41:54) Egypt
790.Who came to Egypt to buy grain during the famine in Joseph's day? (41:57) All the countries



Chapter 42
791.During a severe famine, where did Jacob hear there was grain? (42:1) Egypt
792.How many of Joseph's brothers went to Egypt for food the first time? (42:3) Ten
793.Which of Joseph's brothers did not go to Egypt the first time to get food? (42:4) Benjamin
794.During the famine in Jacob's day, who sold grain to all people? (42:6) Joseph
795.When Joseph questioned his brothers when they came to Egypt for food, where did the 

brothers say they were from? (42:7) Canaan
796.What did Joseph accuse his brothers of when they came to Egypt for food? (42:9) Spying
797.When trying to say they were not spies, how did Joseph's brothers describe Joseph? (42:13) Is 

no more
798.What test did Joseph give for his brothers to prove they weren't spies? (42:15) Their youngest 

brother must come to Egypt
799.How many brothers did Joseph originally say would be allowed to return to get the youngest 

brother? (42:16) One
800.After accusing them of being spies, how long did Joseph put all his brothers in custody? 

(42:17) Three days
801.In the end, how many of Joseph's brothers were allowed to return home to bring their youngest 

brother? (42:19) Nine
802.Why did Joseph's brothers think they were being considered spies? (42:21) Because of Joseph
803.Which of Joseph's brothers said they must give an accounting for Joseph's blood? (42:22) 

Reuben
804.When they went to Egypt for food, why didn't Joseph's brothers realize Joseph could 

understand them? (42:23) He was using an interpreter
805.Which of Joseph's brothers was bound and kept until the youngest brother was brought to 

Egypt? (42:24) Simeon and Levi
806.After Simeon was bound, what did Joseph have put in the sacks of his brothers? (42:25) Grain 

and their silver
807.On the first night returning home from Egypt the first time, how many of Joseph's brothers 

realized their silver was returned? (42:27) One
808.When Joseph's brothers arrived home from their first trip to Egypt, what did they tell Jacob? 

(42:29) All that had happened
809.What did each of Joseph's brothers find in their sacks after retuning home from their first visit 

to Egypt? (42:35) Their pouch of silver
810.When Joseph's brothers returned from their first trip to Egypt, who did Jacob say was no 

more? (42:36) Simeon and Joseph
811.Who said that both of his sons could be put to death if he did not bring Benjamin home? 

(42:37) Reuben
812.What did Jacob tell Reuben would happen if harm came to Benjamin? (42:38) He would bring 

his gray head to the grave in sorrow

Chapter 43
813.How long did Jacob and his sons wait before Jacob sent his sons back to Egypt while Simeon 

was imprisoned? (43:2) Until they had eaten all the grain from their first journey
814.What was the only way Judah said he would return to Egypt? (43:4) If Benjamin came
815.When Judah refused to return to Egypt, how did Israel say Judah had brought this trouble on 

him? (43:6) By mentioning he had another brother
816.Who was personally responsible for Benjamin when Jacob's sons went for grain? (43:9) Judah



817.When Jacob sent his sons back to Egypt, what did he send as a gift? (43:11) A little balm and 
honey, some spices and myrrh and Pistachio nuts and almonds

818.How much silver were Jacob's sons to take to Egypt on their second journey? (43:12) Double 
the amount they took on their first journey

819.When Jacob sent his sons back to Egypt, what did he want the Lord to grant mercy and allow? 
(43:14) Benjamin and Simeon to be returned

820.When Joseph saw his brother Benjamin, where did Joseph tell his steward to take his brothers? 
(43:16) Joseph's house

821.On their second journey to Egypt, what meal did Jacob's sons eat with Joseph? (43:16) Noon
822.What was Joseph's brothers reaction when they were taken to Joseph's house? (43:18) They 

were frightened
823.Why did Joseph's brothers think they were taken to Joseph's house for? (43:18) So he could 

take them as slaves because of the silver
824.Who did Joseph's brothers talk to about the silver they found in their sacks? (43:19) Joseph's 

steward
825.When Joseph's steward heard about the silver found in Joseph's brothers sack, who did he say 

gave the brothers a treasure? (43:23) Their God
826.After the steward told Joseph's brothers that he had received their silver, who did he bring to 

them? (43:23) Simeon
827.After Simeon was brought out to his brothers, what did Joseph's steward bring Joseph's 

brothers? (43:24) Water to wash their feet
828.When Joseph came home to his brothers, what did his brothers do? (43:26) Presented gifts and 

bowed down
829.When Joseph came home to his brothers, what did he ask his brothers? (43:27) How they and 

their father were
830.When Joseph saw Benjamin in his house, what did Joseph tell Benjamin? (43:29) God be 

gracious to you
831.After seeing Benjamin, where did Joseph go to weep? (43:30) His private room
832.After weeping in his private room, what did Joseph order done when he returned to his 

brothers? (43:31) The food to be served
833.Why could the Egyptians not eat with the Hebrews? (43:32) It was detestable to the Egyptians
834.When Joseph's brothers ate the noon meal with Joseph, in what order were they seated? 

(43:33) The firstborn to the youngest
835.How much more food was Benjamin given than everyone else when eating with Joseph? 

(43:34) Five times as much

Chapter 44
836.What did Joseph tell his steward to put into Benjamin's sack? (44:2) His silver cup



837.When Benjamin came to Egypt with his brothers, when did they leave to go home? (44:3) 
Dawn

838.What did Joseph use the cup that was put in Benjamin's sack for? (44:5) Drinking and 
Divination

839.When Joseph's brothers were accused of stealing Joseph's cup, what did they say they had 
brought back from Canaan? (44:8) The silver they had found in their sacks

840.What did Joseph's brothers say should happen if they were found with Joseph's cup? (44:9) 
Death for the person with it, slavery for the rest

841.What punishment did Joseph's steward say would happen to whomever had Joseph's cup? 
(44:10) They would be a slave for life

842.When searching for Joseph's cup, whose sack did he start with? (44:12) The oldest
843.What did Joseph's brothers do when Joseph's cup was found Benjamin's sack? (44:13) Tore 

their clothes
844.When Joseph's cup was found in Benjamin's sack, what did Judah tell Joseph should be done? 

(44:16) They were all his slaves
845.When Joseph's cup was found in Benjamin's sack, who did Joseph say should be his slave? 

(44:17) Benjamin
846.When Joseph said Benjamin would be his slave, what did Judah tell Joseph? (44:19) Of the 

events that brought Benjamin to Egypt
847.What did Judah tell Joseph would happen if he returned home without Benjamin? (44:31) His 

father would die
848.What did Judah ask be done when Joseph's cup was found in Benjamin's sack? (44:33) That 

Judah become a slave and Benjamin go free

Chapter 45
849.After Judah pleaded for Benjamin, what could Joseph not do? (45:1) Control himself
850.Who was with Joseph when he made himself known to his brothers? (45:1) No one
851.Who heard Joseph when he wept as he made himself known to his brothers? (45:2) The 

Egyptians
852.When Joseph made himself known to his brothers, what did he first ask of them? (45:3) Is my 

father alive?
853.When Joseph told his brothers, "I am Joseph", how did his brothers react? (45:3) They were 

terrified
854.Why did Joseph say God had sent him to Egypt ahead of his brothers? (45:5) To save lives
855.How long had the famine been going on when Joseph revealed himself to his brothers? (45:6) 

Two years
856.Who did Joseph say had sent him to Egypt? (45:8) God
857.What did Joseph tell his brothers that God had made him? (45:8) Pharaoh’s father
858.When Joseph revealed himself to his brothers, what did he send a message for his father to do? 

(45:9) Come to Egypt
859.What did Joseph say would happen if his father did not come down to Egypt? (45:11) He will 

become destitute
860.Which brother did Joseph embrace and weep over? (45:14) Benjamin
861.What was Pharaoh’s reaction when he learned about Joseph's brothers coming? (45:16) He 

was pleased
862.What did Pharaoh tell Joseph to have his family do? (45:18) Bring their families to Egypt



863.What did Pharaoh say that Joseph's brothers should take from Egypt for their children? (45:19) 
Carts

864.Why did Pharaoh say that Joseph's brother shouldn't worry about their possessions when they 
came to Egypt? (45:20) The best of all possessions in Egypt would be theirs

865.What did Joseph tell his brothers not to do as they went to get his father? (45:24) Quarrel
866.When Jacob found out Joseph was still alive, how did he react? (45:26) Stunned and did not 

believe it
867.What convinced Jacob that Joseph was alive? (45:27) All Joseph's brothers said and All that 

Joseph sent him

Chapter 46
868.As Israel went to Egypt, where did he offer sacrifices to the God of his father? (46:1) 

Beersheba
869.As Israel went to Egypt, what happened at night along his journey? (46:2) God spoke to Israel 

in a vision
870.As Israel went to Egypt, what did God tell him not to fear? (46:3) To go down into Egypt
871.Whose hand did God say would close Israel's eyes? (46:4) Joseph
872.What did Israel's sons take to Egypt? (46:6) All their livestock, offspring and their father
873.Which two sons of Judah did not go to Egypt because they died in Canaan? (46:12) Er and 

Onan
874.Not counting his sons' wives, how many of Jacob's descendants went to Egypt? (46:26) 66
875.Including Joseph's sons, how many members of Jacob's family were there when Jacob went to 

Egypt? (46:27) 70
876.On the way to Egypt, who did Jacob send ahead of him to Joseph? (46:28) Judah
877.on the way to Egypt, why was Judah sent ahead? (46:28) To get directions to Goshen
878.When Jacob arrived in Goshen, what did Joseph do? (46:29) Took his chariot to see his father
879.When Israel saw Joseph in Goshen, why did Israel say he was ready to die? (46:30) He had 

seen Joseph was alive
880.When his family arrived in Goshen, where did Joseph them them he was going to go? (46:31) 

Pharaoh
881.What question did Joseph tell his family Pharaoh would ask of them? (46:33) What is your 

occupation?
882.What reason did Joseph give to his family that they would be allowed to remain in Goshen? 

(46:34) Shepherds were detestable to the Egyptians

Chapter 47
883.Where did Joseph tell Pharaoh his father and brothers were? (47:1) Goshen
884.How many brothers did Joseph present to Pharaoh? (47:2) Five
885.What did Pharaoh ask of Joseph's brothers? (47:3) What is your occupation?
886.What occupation did Joseph's brothers tell Pharaoh they had? (47:3) Shepherds
887.What reason did Joseph's brothers give for moving to Goshen? (47:4) Because of the extreme 

famine
888.Where did Pharaoh tell Joseph his family could live? (47:6) The best part of the land
889.Who did Pharaoh ask to have put in charge of his own livestock? (47:6) Any of Joseph's 

brothers with special ability



890.What did Jacob do when he was presented to Pharaoh? (47:7) Blessed Pharaoh
891.When Pharaoh met Jacob, what did Pharaoh ask of Jacob? (47:8) How old are you?
892.How old was Jacob when he met Pharaoh? (47:9) 130 years old
893.What district did Joseph's family settle in? (47:11) Ramses
894.What did Joseph provide for all his father's household? (47:12) Food
895.The famine in Joseph's day was so severe that what wasted away? (47:13) Egypt and Canaan
896.How much money did Joseph collect in payment for grain during the famine? (47:14) All of 

the money in Egypt and Canaan
897.When all the money was used up, what did Joseph tell people to bring to pay for the grain? 

(47:16) Livestock
898.How long during the famine did the livestock of the Egyptians buy food for? (47:17) One year
899.During the famine, when all the money and livestock were gone, what did the people tell 

Joseph they had left? (47:18) Themselves and Their land
900.During the famine, who became the owner of all the land in Egypt? (47:20) Pharaoh
901.During the famine, what did Joseph make all the people in Egypt? (47:21) Servants
902.During the famine, whose land did Joseph not buy? (47:22) The priests
903.Why did the priest not sell their land during the famine in Egypt? (47:22) They received food 

from Pharaoh
904.When Joseph had bought the people and land for grain during the famine, what did he give the 

people? (47:23) Seeds
905.After buying people and land, how much of their crop did Joseph tell the people to give to 

Pharaoh? (47:24) A fifth
906.After buying the people and land during the famine, what did Joseph tell the people they could 

four-fifth of their crops for? (47:24) Seed and food
907.During the famine, who did the Egyptian people say saved them? (47:25) Joseph
908.Who established a law saying a fifth of produce belongs to Pharaoh? (47:26) Joseph
909.How long did Jacob live in Egypt? (47:28) 17 years
910.How old was Jacob when he died? (47:28) 147 years
911.When he was about to die, where did Jacob ask Joseph to put his hand? (47:29) Under his 

thigh
912.Where did Jacob tell Joseph not to bury him? (47:29) Egypt
913.When Joseph promised not to bury Jacob in Egypt, what did Jacob do? (47:31) Worshiped as 

he leaned on his staff

Chapter 48
914.Why did Joseph take his two sons to see Jacob? (48:1) He heard Jacob was ill
915.When Jacob was sick, what did he do when Joseph came to see him? (48:2) Rallied his 

strength and sat up
916.Who did Jacob say Ephraim and Manasseh would be reckoned to? (48:5) Jacob's
917.Ephraim and Manasseh would be reckoned Jacob's just as who was? (48:5) Reuben and 

Simeon
918.How many of the children Joseph had would be reckoned as Jacob's? (48:6) Two
919.When Jacob saw Joseph's sons, what did he ask? (48:8) Who are these?
920.Why did Jacob ask Joseph to bring him Ephraim and Manasseh? (48:9) So he could bless them

921.Why were Israel's eyes failing when Joseph brought Ephraim and Manasseh to him? (48:10) 
Old age

922.What did Israel do when Joseph brought his sons close? (48:10) Kissed and embraced them



923.While sick, what did Israel say he had not expected to see again? (48:11) Joseph's face
924.What hand did Israel place on Ephraim? (48:14) Right
925.What hand did Israel place on Manasseh? (48:14) Left
926.When blessing Joseph and his sons, what did Israel say God had been to him all his life? 

(48:15) A shepherd and An angel
927.What blessing did Israel bestow on Ephraim and Manasseh? (48:16) To increase greatly on the 

earth
928.What was Joseph's reaction when he saw Israel put his right hand on Ephraim? (48:17) He was 

displeased
929.Which of Joseph's sons did Israel say would be greater? (48:19) Ephraim

930.Israel told Joseph that he was about to die, but what would happen regarding Joseph? (48:21) 
God would be with him

931.What land did Israel give to Joseph? (48:22) The ridge of land he took from the Amorites with 
sword and bow

Chapter 49
932.When Jacob blessed his sons, what did he say he would tell them? (49:1) What would happen 

in days to come
933.Who did Jacob request to be buried with? (49:29) His fathers
934.Where did Jacob request to be buried? (49:30) In the cave in the field of Machpelah
935.Which of Jacob's wives was Jacob buried with? (49:31) Leah
936.Where did Jacob die? (49:33) In his bed in Egypt

Chapter 50
937.What did Joseph do when Jacob died? (50:1) Threw himself on his father, wept and kissed him
938.What did Joseph have the physicians do to Jacob's body? (50:2) Embalmed him
939.How much time was required for embalming? (50:3) 40 days
940.How long did the Egyptians mourn for Jacob? (50:3) 70 days
941.After Jacob died, what did Joseph ask of Pharaoh? (50:5) To let him go and bury his father
942.Who went with Joseph to bury Jacob? (50:7) Joseph's brothers and Pharaoh’s court, chariots 

and horsemen
943.What was left in Goshen when Joseph went to bury Jacob? (50:8) Children, flocks and herds
944.Where did Joseph and his company stop to mourn and lament loudly for Jacob? (50:10) 

Threshold of Atad
945.How long did Joseph spend mourning Jacob at the threshing floor of Atad? (50:10) Seven days
946.Who lived at Atad? (50:11) Canaanites
947.What is the place called that the Egyptians spent seven days mourning Jacob? (50:11) Abel 

Mizraim
948.Where was Jacob buried? (50:13) The cave of Machpelah near Mamre
949.After burying his father, where did Joseph go? (50:14) Egypt
950.Who did Joseph's brothers say gave instructions that Joseph was to forgive his brothers? 

(50:16) Their father
951.When Joseph got a message from his brothers asking for forgiveness, what did Joseph do? 

(50:17) Wept
952.After Jacob died, what did Joseph's brothers come to Joseph and say they were? (50:18) His 

slaves



953.When Joseph's brothers said they were Joseph's slave, whose place did Joseph say he was not 
in? (50:19) God's

954.What did Joseph say God accomplished because of what his brothers did? (50:20) The saving 
of many

955.After Jacob died, what did Joseph tell his brothers he would do? (50:21) Provide for them and 
their children

956.How long did Joseph live? (50:22) 110 years
957.How many generations of Ephraim's children did Joseph see? (50:23) Three
958.As he was about to die, what did Joseph say God would do? (50:24) Take his people out of the 

land
959.What did Joseph ask to have done to his bones? (50:25) Carried to the promise land when God 

came to their aid
960.What was done to Joseph's body when he died? (50:26) It was embalmed
961.Where was Joseph buried? (50:26) A coffin in Egypt


